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In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, Amen. We hear these words again from
the First Reading, Revelation 14:6, “Then I saw another angel flying directly overhead, with an eternal
gospel to proclaim to those who dwell on earth, to every nation and tribe and language and people.” So far
the Word of the Lord.
I think it should be obvious that the festival of the Reformation is not a universal, or catholic, celebration;
that is to say, it has not been observed in all times and places. Since Martin Luther nailing the 95 theses to the
castle church door in Wittenberg, Germany didn’t take place until October 31st, 1517, there was no celebration of
the Reformation in the small ‘c’ catholic Church before the 16th century.
But what the Festival of the Reformation celebrates is not Martin Luther or any other Reformer for that
matter. We certainly recall in thanksgiving to God everything that faithful pastor from Wittenberg did and taught,
but the celebration of the Reformation is actually a celebration of the Gospel. This is why the paraments are red.
Whenever there is red it is a celebration of the Holy Spirit and His gifts. The Holy Spirit calls us through the
Gospel through which He bestows faith.
Now, some have suggested throughout history that our First Reading today from Revelation 14 was
fulfilled in the person of Martin Luther, but this, quite frankly, is just bad exegesis. For one, Martin Luther was a
man. Angels are different creatures in the created order. Angels never become humans in substance, though in
Scripture at times they do take on the appearance of humankind. Likewise humankind never will become angels
either in this life or in the life to come. Angels are angels. Men are men. They are more different in the created
order than dogs and cacti. So when John the Evangelist sees an “angel flying directly overhead” (Rev 14:6a)
this cannot be Martin Luther or any other person. John saw an angel. But, and this is hugely important, the
importance of this vision John sees as it relates to the celebration of the Reformation is the message the angel
brings: “the eternal Gospel.”
In the same way as the angel did (minus the flying part), Martin Luther and all faithful pastors in Christ
past, present, and future herald the same eternal Good News of Christ. The Reformation restored to light what
had been dimmed by the philosophy of the Middle Ages. The Festival of the Reformation serves then as a constant
warning to us lest the Gospel be dimmed again by the spirit of this age. The Old Evil Foe will not rest, which is
why we prayed in the Collect that God would “keep us steadfast in (His) grace and truth, protect and deliver us
in times of temptation, defend us against all enemies, and grant (His) Church (His) saving peace.” The spiritual
battle against the spiritual forces of evil wages on (Eph 6:12), despite the fact that the victory has been won in
Christ when He rose from the dead and ascended into heaven. The Devil is a cheater, too arrogant to accept defeat,
so he prowls around like a roaring lion seeking to devour whomever else he can take down with him (1 Pet 5:8).
The old evil foe seeks to devour faith that believers in the eternal Gospel.
The eternal Gospel must continue to be proclaimed to “all who dwell on earth, to every nation and tribe
and language and people” (Rev 14:6b). The eternal Gospel is unchanging. I recently got into a little debate with
some pastors over the topic of “creating a sustainable system for churches moving forward through challenging
times.” My first comment was, “Same answer as it has been for the last almost 2,000 years: Word and Sacrament!”
God’s Word is enough to not only create, but also sustain the Church. Think of what God said to the Apostle Paul
who was certainly suffering through a challenging time. God said, “My grace is sufficient for you, for my power
is made perfect in weakness” (2 Cor 12:9). God’s grace, His undeserved gifts, which comes to us only through
the means of grace – Word and Sacrament – is sufficient, adequate, able, enough for us. We not only have to
understand this, but we have to trust that what God says is sufficient is actually sufficient! The Reformation is a
call to believe the eternal Gospel!
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Every generation has its challenges. The most common temptation of the Church is that for every new
challenge, we need to create or come up with something new that cleverly addresses it. So, for example, over the
last couple generations there has been the common complaint that the Church, broadly speaking, has to be more
open and inviting, and less formal. As a result, most church bodies began practicing open communion. Pastors
stopped wearing their uniforms and vestments. People started gathering to worship in coffee shops instead of
churches. The music they sung went from those which confessed the eternal Gospel clearly like “A Mighty
Fortress Is Our God”, “Thy Strong Word”, “Salvation Unto Us Has Come”, etc., to music that merely plucked at
their heart strings. People stopped wearing their “Sunday best” to Church and now wear their comfy pants and
favorite sports’ team apparel. The Church doesn’t need to conform to the world; we teach that the world when
converted to faith will be conformed to Christ. Romans 8:28, “For those whom He foreknew He also
predestined to be conformed to the image of his Son… And those whom he predestined he also called, and
those whom he called he also justified, and those whom he justified he also glorified.”
One comment I received in the debate with the other pastors was that the [quote] “model of Lutheranism
of the 40s, 50s, and 60s doesn’t work anymore” [close quote]. I 100% agree. Thank God for that, too! Any
“model” of a particular decade or generation is a model of man.
In the spirit of the Reformation, which was a cry to go back to the Scriptures being the norm and source
of all Christian doctrine and practice, I say get rid of every “model of Lutheranism” – whatever that even means.
Let’s just be confident to do what Jesus did, to follow what Jesus commanded, and implement what Jesus
instituted: Word and Sacrament. And then we, pastors, must like the angel flying overhead in Revelation 14,
fervently proclaim that it is not merely showing up to Church and hearing the sermon and eating and drinking
Jesus’ body and blood under the bread and wine, but actually believing that God’s grace is sufficient for us, too.
It is not merely the act of doing anything that God commands, hence David saying in Psalm 51:16, “For you
will not delight in sacrifice, or I would give it... The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit; a broken and
contrite heart, O God, you will not despise.”
The sustainable Church is the true Church which gathers in the humility of repentance, and faith which
trusts that the gift of forgiveness, life, and salvation that God gives in Word and Sacrament are everything we
need. Do you remember what Jesus said to Satan when being tempted? “It is written, ‘Man shall not live by
bread alone, but by every word that comes from the mouth of God’” (Mt 4:4). This Word of God is everything
we need that enables us to go out and do the works God has given us to do, which done out of love for our
neighbor will make them think, “Man, I want what they’re having.” And then through our prayers for those who
don’t yet know Christ, God will answer those prayers in His way and in His time that they may hear the eternal
Gospel and come to faith. We must trust God’s Word and stop being ashamed of it as if it weren’t enough. Paul
writes in Romans 1:16, “For I am not ashamed of the gospel, for it is the power of God for salvation to
everyone who believes, to the Jew first and also to the Greek.”
When we are not ashamed of the Gospel we also will not be afraid of it. The angel in our text said with a
loud voice, “Fear God and give him glory, because the hour of his judgment has come, and worship him
who made heaven and earth, the sea and the springs of water” (Rev 14:7). Fearing God is fearing God’s
wrath towards sin. But the Christian, whose conscience is clear because he or she lives in daily repentance and
faith, trusts God’s consoling word of forgiveness. When the hour of judgment comes, we will welcome and
worship Him with joy and gladness! While the unbelieving world will melt in fear; the Christian will lift up their
eyes to Jesus in certain hope! The resurrection of the body and life everlasting is but a trumpet sound away!
Jesus teaches in our Gospel reading today, “If you abide in my Word, you are truly my disciples” (Jn
8:31a). Brothers and sisters in Christ, remain steadfast in His Word! You were made His students through the
waters of Baptism. His Word is the eternal Gospel – it’s not going away. It’s not going to change. It has much to
teach you. It has much with which to comfort you. That “changing business” is the way of the world, not Christ.
He remains our Mighty Fortress. His Word does not need to adapt or swing like a pendulum. It is a trusty shield
and weapon. The Word of God like God Himself is not only our sure defense against the onslaughts of the spirit
of this age, but also strong to save on the offensive. God’s Word does not go out in vain! It does not return to Him
empty (Isa 55:11)! It sets you free from a tormented conscience because it forgives your sins for Jesus’ sake!
That’s the eternal Gospel the Church must proclaim. In Jesus’ name, Amen.

